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SUPERSONIC TRANSPORT LUBRICATION SYSTEM INVESTIGATION
by
W. L. Rhoads
ABSTRACT
Ball bearings and bellows face seals for use on Mach 3
aircraft turbine engine mainshafts have been tested in screening
tests using jet lubrication and inert gas blanketing. Bearing
operating temperatures up to 700°F have been explored under
typical engine load and speed conditions with the seals exposed
to 1200°F air and to a pressure differential of 100 psi.
Of the three lubricants evaluated, Mobil Jet II ester
(MIL-L-23699 specification) permitted thermal system instabilities
resulting in bearing failures at temperatures in excess of 550OF.
Mobil XRM 154D silicone oil, was found to have adequate lubricating
properties but exhibited the tendency to form thermal decomposit-
ion products even in an inert atmosphere which appears to render
it unsuitable for long-term operation. Mobil XRM-IO9F synthetic
hydrocarbon with Kendex high molecular weight mineral-oil base resin
additive was found suitable for operation to 700°F and will be run
in longer-term tests. No bearing-originated difficulties of
operation were observed with either XRM-IO9F or XRM 154D lubricants.
Progress has been made in improving seal design and materials to
provide more trouble-free operation, but the bellows test seals
continue to be the most critical components in the system.
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SUPERSONIC TRANSPORT LUBRICATION SYSTEM INVESTIGATION
by
W. Lo Rhoads
I. INTRODUCTION
This is the first periodical report under NASA Contract
NAS3-6267, Phase II and covers Task I (procurement and set-up of
equipment) and Task II (screening tests) of Phase II of the
contract.
The performance of aircraft gas turbine mainshaft ball bear-
ings, seals, and lubricants under simulated (Mach 3) supersonic
transport engine conditions is being studied using the most
advanced materials, designs, and manufacturing techniques available.
An inert gas blanketed recirculating system with jet lubrication
was used for all testing. Three candidate lubricants were evalu-
ated. The results of these tests as well as those conducted in
the previous Phase I are being used to select lubricants and
test conditions for extended running.
II. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Within Task I, all test bearing procurement was completed.
Test seal procurement has progressed but is not yet complete.
During Task II, screening tests of three hours duration at specified
defined test conditions have been run with three lubricants.
These lubricants are Mobil Jet II, an ester meeting the MIL-L-23699
specification; Mobil XRM 154D, a silicone oil; and Mobil XRM-IOgF,
a synthetic hydrocarbon with the addition of 10% by weight of
Kendex resin (highly refined mineral oil). All tests were made
using split inner ring ball bearings of WB49 steel as test bearinas
which were made to _ 5_ Industries' 459980H design. A variety of
seal bellows, carbon, and shoulder materials were used as test seals
in seal designs developed by the Koppers Company.
The test series performed in this Task show the following:
1. Mobil Jet II ester is apparently satisfactory for use up
to about 550°F bearing outer race temperature. At high temperatures
thermal instabilities of the system arise with this fluid resulting
in bearing failures. This fluid will be used in the 50 hour base-
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line test, to be run at 500°F, planned for Task III of this
contract.
Indications are that thermal instabilities such as were
exhibited at temperatures above 550°F with this oil are caused
by a change in heat transfer properties of the fluid, perhaps by
a change in surface wetting characteristics.
2. Mobil XRM 154D silicone while providing adequate
lubrication at 650°F, exhibited decomposition products even in
the presence of less than 0.02% oxygen in the chamber atmosphere
and is considered unsuitable for long-term operation. In
addition, severe oil seal wear was observed with the fluid. It
is not clear however, that this wear is necessarily attributable
to the lubricant.
3. Mobil XRM-IO9F synthetic hydrocarbon with an addition
of 10% Kendex mineral oil base resin is suitable for at least
short term use at temperatures to 700°F and will be tested for a
longer period at 650°F.
4. Oil seals remain the most failure prone test element in
the test system used; however, by the proper selection of oil seal
carbon, shoulder plating, face load, and oil cooling of the oil
shoulder, it has been possible to get sustained leakage rates of
on the order of i scfm without periodic lift-off for periods of
up to 30 hours. This offers hope for longer trouble-free
operation in future tests.
u-
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III. DETAILS
i. Background
In gas turbine engines designed for use in future generat-
ions of supersonic transport aircraft, the matnshaft thrust bearings
and the seals used to contain the lubricant in the bearing chamber
must be capable of operating at 600°F and above. Since lubricant
degradation must be minimized for long term operation at these
high temperatures, nitrogen blanketing may be employed to reduce
oxygen to a very low level in the bearing and lubricant system.
The current state of development of bearings, seals, and
lubricants is such that the operation under the conditions specified
for advanced supersonic transport engines is definitely possible,
but that extended operation of candidate bearing-seal-lubricant
systems, now in progress in the present study and elsewhere is
needed to establish temperature limitations and reliabtlities.
Within this contract, the _ _ Industries Research Laboratory
has completed Phase I in which an inerted bearing-seal-lubricant
system was used to test several lubricants under simulated super-
sonic jet engine conditions. The results of Phase I testing are
summarized in (1)ff In Phase I the most promising lubricant found
was Mobil XRM 177F, which consists of the XRM 109F base-oil used
in the present Phase II and a proprietary boundary lubricating
additive of the organic-phosphate class.
2. Research Objectives
It is the purpose of Phase II of the program to perform
additional investigations of the operational limits of the best
currently available ball bearing, seals, and additional lubricants
in an inerted high temperature recirculating lubrication system under
conditions simulating those expected in the main propulsion power
units of an advanced Mach 3 supersonic transport aircraft. It is
expected that this extended research will result in:
a) Data pertaining to the maximum temperature capabilities,
up to 700°F outer race bearing temperature, of several
promising lubricants not previously tested in a nitrogen
blanketed recirculating lubrication system
• Numbers in parenthesis refer to references at the end of the text.
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b) Operating experience with a modified bearing design
(Series II) with new cage material and silver plating
process.
c) Additional data on the behavior of bellows face seals
and performance of piston ring secondary face seals
at extreme speed, temperature, and pressure different-
ials.
d) Longer-term performance (50 to 250 hours) data on
bearing-seal-recirculating lubrication systems under
simulated supersonic transport engine conditions with
several of the most promising fluids found under
Phase I and Task II, Phase II testing.
Of the above objectives the Tasks I and II so far completed,
has covered items a, b and most of c, but not the tests of
piston ring seals under c, and none of the long-term performance
tests of d.
The next Tasks of this program, already in progress, will
cover the operation of several fluids, including an ester run
without inert gas blanketing, for periods of up to 50 hours.
The final Task will cover two endurance tests of up to 250 hours
each using the most promising fluids found up to that time.
The phasing of effort is shown in the Gantt Chart in
Enclosure 1 which is current as of May 27, 1968. Appendix I
contains a definition of the scope of the present effort.
3. Test Elements
A general schematic drawing of the test apparatus used in
this program is shown in Enclosure 2. An assembly drawing of the
recirculating test rig is included as Enclosure 3. Detailed
descriptions of the apparatus and its' capabilities are given in
(1, 2, 3, 4). This apparatus was used in testing in Phase I of
the contract and satisfies all requirements defined in Appendix I.
-4-
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a. Test Bearinfls
All bearings and cages specified in Appendix I are
on hand and meet the specifications set forth in that Appendix.
The test bearings used in all screening tests in this Task II were
459980H (Series II) design having CVM WB4q steel rings and balls.
This steel has hot hardness properties suitable for roiling bear-
ing use to IO00°F. Enclosure 4 shows this beartgg ' design.
Series II design bearings, discussed in detail in (3) have
modified geometry (higher conformity at the outer race and lower
conformity at the inner race) compared to Series I bearings used
throughout Phase I of the project and are intended to reduce heat
generation by reducing spin at the inner ball-race contacts.
Comparison of heat generation data between Series I and Series II
designs using the same fluid are available but have not yet been
fully analyzed and will therefore be presented in the Second
Periodical Report. It does appear however, from a preliminary
review of these data that the expected reduction in heat generat-
ion has materialized. One of the purposes of these tests is to
evaluate the relative adherence properties of ton deposited silver
and electro-plated silver on steel cages. Electroplated cages were
tested in Phase I of the contract. In the first test in this
Task II an ion silver plated M1 steel cage identical in design to
those utilized in Phase I tests (459980/W40) was used. In all
subsequent tests ion silver plated 4340 steel cages (459980FS1)
were used. Enclosure 5 shows the design of these cages.
Six 459980H bearings, one M1 steel cage, and five 4340
steel cages were expended in testing reported herein.
b. Test Seals
The dual test seal arrangement shown in Enclosure 3
has been used in all testing to date. This arrangement consists
of an oil bellows face seal (with a 105 psi pressure drop across
it) and an air bellows face seal (5 psi pressure drop across it).
The number of bellows seals specified in Appendix I are available.
Requirements for materials are consistently being re-evaluated
with the sub-contractor and cognizant NASA personnel in order to
provide the best possible bellows seals. In addition, two
seals having a piston-ring secondary sealing arrangement (instead
of bellows) are on order and will be evaluated in a later test of
this Phase.
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Several variations of materials have been used in both
the air and oil seal locations. The particular variations
utilized in each test are specified in Enclosure 6. The basic
oil seal design is shown in Enclosure 7, the basic otl seal
shoulder is shown in Enclosure 8, and the basto air seal and
shoulder are shown in Enclosure 9. Both seals have alloy or steel
bellows and the carbon face is machined with a dam so located
that the bellows is essentially pressure balanced, Carbon pads
or lands are provided (inboard of the sealing dam on the oil
seals and both inboard and outboard of the sealing dam on the air
seal) to distribute the bellows spring face load and residual gas
pressure unbalance over a large contact area. The carbon contacts
the shoulder, made of steel and plated with wear resistant material,
which rotates with the shaft. Tested seals requiring the replace-
ment of carbon rings or replating of the shoulder are reworked by
Koppers Company on a subcontract basis. The lapptng of both
carbon and shoulder surfaces when necessary is being done by
_ Laboratory personnel using lap plates and techniques
supplied by Koppers.
In testing to date, the primary problem area has been the oil
seal, probably because of the large pressure drop across it
compounded by the relatively high rubbing velocity between the
carbon and shoulder. If enough seating force is provided to
insure that lift-offs with resulting high leakages do not occur,
high carbon or shoulder wear results. Progress has been made in
controlling this wear by utilizing (wear resistant but somewhat
abrasive) CDJ83 carbon against chromium-carbide instead of
chromium plated shoulders. Although this gives good results
(leakage on the order of 1-2 scfm for up to 30 hours in long-term
tests to be reported in subsequent Periodical Reports_ the plating
still wears, leading to failure. Additional shoulders are being
plated with tungsten-carbide and aluminum-oxide, both harder
than chromium or chromium-carbide, in an attempt to gain increased
trouble-free operating time.
The air seal, even though hotter than the oil seal and having
the same rubbing velocity, has proven to be essentially trouble-
free, most likely because of the small pressure drop across it.
c. Lubricants
Temperature viscosity data for the three lubricants
evaluated in screening tests in this Task II are presented in
Enclosure 9. These oils are:
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(i) Mobil Jet II - an ester-base formulation meeting
the MIL-L-23699 specification. This oil is a second
generation of a type of oil previously supplied to
MIL-L-7808 specifications. In its present formulat-
ion more stable base stock components have been used
which were not previously available.
(2) Mobil XRM-154D - a modified silicone oil which
according to the supplier has had long chain alkyl
groups added to its structure either in addition to
or in place of the normal methyl or phenyl groups
which one finds in the siloxane structure in the
current silicone oils.
(3) Mobil XRM-IO9F plus 10% (by weight) of Kendex 0839
Resin - XRM 109F is a hydrocarbon material synthe-
sized by the polymerization of a fairly pure
mono-olefin so that it can be considered a single
chemical species composed of molecules of a chain
length distribution depending on the type, method
and degree of polymerization. It has a reasonably
good resistance to thermal,degradation and is
susceptible to additive improvement. The Kendall
Resin is a very high molecular weight residual
(450OCS) of d Pennsylvania crude oil which has
been subjected to a rigid super refining process, the
details of which are proprietary. In bench scale
experiments it has shown properties of an additive
to enhance the lubricating qualities of other
hydrocarbon oils and in this project will be used
to test the possibility of replacing conventional
synthetic anti-wear additives.
IV. TEST RESULTS
Screening tests run with the three selected fluids are
reported by type of lubricant. Actually the second test with
Mobil XRM-154D was run after the test with Mobil XRM-IOqF plus
Kendex resin additive as can be seen by the Gantt Chart of
Enclosure 1. This delay was necessitated by the required analysis
of heavy decomposition products formed during the first Mobil XRM-
154D test. As also can be seen from the Gantt Chart several other
tests (a qualifying and a partial baseline-endurance test) were
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conducted between some of the screening tests. These results,
which include promising long-term seal tests of up to 30 hours,
have been reported in the monthly progress reports but are not
part of Task II and therefore will be summarized in subsequent
periodical and final reports. Appendix II presents condensed
data sheets for all screening runs in Task II. Enclosure 11
presents a summary of these test results as well as all screening
tests run in this rig in Phase I of the contract. Enclosure 12
summarizes acid number and viscosity data for the lubricants used
and Enclosure 6 presents a tabulation of the various test
elements used in each test.
Test conditions for these screening tests are detailed under
Task II in Appendix I. Deviations from these conditions are
explained in the following text.
1. Mobil Jet II Ester Oil Tests
a) 550°F Test
This test was run for 2.2 hours at an outer ring
temperature of 540°F, an inner ring temperature of 560 to 570°F,
and an oil inlet temperature of 450°F. Test termination was
caused by oil seal lift-off and loss of the oil charge. During
the early part of the test, oil seal leakage was approximately
3 scfm which increased to 10 scfm at test termination. There
were several minor oil seal lift-offs during this time and one
lift-off near the end of the test which caused the bearing cavity
pressure to momentarily increase to 15 to 20 psi. Air seal
leakage was approximately 10 scfm throughout the test. Bearing
temperature remained steady throughout the run.
Upon disassembly it was found that the test bearing cage
had seized on the outer ring lands (to prevent this, all subsequent
tests were run with the cage to outer ring land clearance
increased to 0.030"). There was moderate cage pocket wear. There
were (silver) debris on all parts of the bearing; however, the ball
tracks appeared in reasonably good condition_ There was no
evidence of oil coking on any of the bearing cavity parts. The
oil seal and shoulder were found to be scored while the air seal
and shoulder appeared in good condition except for evidence of
heavy contact on the outboard pads. No measurable wear was
observed on either seal carbon. The oil seal carbon was found
to be coned toward the bore (about 0.O005" from sealing dam OD
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to the bore) while the shoulder was flat, except for the area
outboard of the sealing dam contact area which was found to be
coned upward from the face by less than 0.0001"
It was thought that the cage seizure was due to loss of
oil. Based on the absence of thermal instabilities during the
run and the reasonably good condition of the bali paths, the
lubricant was considered suitable for further testing. Photographs
of test elements are presented in Enclosures 13 and 14.
b) 600 ° - 700°F Test
Two runs were made in this test. The first was conducted
for a total of one hour and was terminated due to high oil seal
leakage before full test conditions were reached. During start-
up, a total seal leakage of 7.8 scfm was observed at 4,000 rpm
shaft speed of which 7 scfm was across the oil seal. This low
air-seal leakage compared to the first test is attributed to the
relapping of the carbon face and the use of another shoulder ring.
By the time 11,000 rpm was reached the leakage had decreased to
2.5 scfm (total). Shortly after reaching 14,000 rpm (outer ring
temperature 570°F) the temperature of the inner and outer rings
suddenly increased although no torque increase was noted. The rig
was immediately shut down to prevent bearing failure. The rig
was restarted after some cool down, and after running 8 minutes
the oil seal began to leak excessively (on the order of 15 scfm)
end oil was pumped out the vent system. The rig was shut down
(before loss of oil flow to the test elements) and it was noted
that statically the oil seal was leaking on the order of 15 scfm.
After disassembly the test bearing was found to be in
serviceable condition with slight cage wiping in the outer ring
lands and rather heavy cage pocket wear. There was evidence of
a bali track on the unloaded half of the inner ring although no
surface distress was seen. The oil seal and shoulder were in
poor condition with the seal carbon completely worn down and the
shoulder face badly scored. The air seal and shoulder appeared
in good condition. Enclosures 15 and 16 present photographs of
these test elements.
Since this was not considered a valid test of the oil,
a second test was run for a total of 1.4 hours of which 0.2 hours
were at 600°F test conditions. Run termination was caused by
test bearing seizure. Oil seal leakage was consistently around
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1 scfm while air seal leakage varied between 3 and 4 scfm. At
outer ring temperatures above about 540°F the bearing appeared
thermally unstable (as evidenced by several inner ring temperature
excursions) and required considerable manipulation of "I" housing
heater power (0 to 2 KW), shaft cooling (0 to 40 scfm), and oil
flow (0.8 to 2 gpm) to control both the rise of inner and outer
ring temperatures as well as the differential between the two
rings which varied between 10 and 50°F, the inner ring being
hotter, except during excursions when the inner ring became up
to 90°F hotter.
Upon disassembly it was found that the test bearing was
badly smeared (extruded ring material in evidence) on both
halves of the inner ring as well as the outer ring. The
"unloaded" half of the inner ring was found to have a radial
crack, considered to be due to the sudden seizure. The cage
rails had wiped the outer ring, as would be expected under the
circumstances, and heavy ball wear was found. No evidence of
coking was seen on anything except the test bearing, which was
coked. The oil seal appeared in rather good condition with some
evidence of "chatter" on the shoulder presumably due to the
increased face load and had worn about 0.001". The air seal
likewise appeared in reasonably good condition, with some
evidence of "chatter" on the shoulder and had worn about 0.001"
Photographs of test elements are shown in Enclosures 17 and 18.
Based on the results of this and previous tests, it is
concluded that the maximum short-term bearing temperature for this
lubricant in the test rig employed is 550°F (450°F oil inlet).
The higher (500°F) oil inlet temperature employed in the last
two runs appears to have a detrimental effect upon performance
as instabilities in bearing temperature were observed at temper-
atures between 540 ° and 600°F while the first test (450°F oil
inlet_ ran smoothly for 2.2 hrs. at 540-550°F bearing outer
ring temperature.
It was found in testing under Phase I of this program
(1) that there were two general types of lubrication-related
bearing failures; those related to an insufficient lubricant film
thickness and those related to thermal instabilities. Thermal
instability failures are caused by the Inability of the lubricat-
ing system to limit temperature excursions of the test bearing,
which result in loss of internal clearances and sudden seizure
as was observed with the Jet II fluid. These failures are
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believed to be due to peculiar heat transfer properties of the
lubricant-bearing combination and can probably be influenced by
bearing geometry and method of oil delivery as well as by lubri-
cant surface-wetting characteristics.
2. Mobil XRM-154D Silicone 0ii Tests
Two tests were run with this fluid. The first, an
attempted 550°F run, ran a total of 2.3 hours with a 45 minute
shutdown after 1.2 hours to replace a malfunctioning slip ring.
Out_ ring temperature did not get above 490°F (1.2 hours between
470 ° and 490°F) despite about 5 kw of "I" housing heating, full
test speed, varying oil flow between (approximately) 3/4 and 3
gpm, heating the housing to over 600°F, and using 460°F oil
inlet temperature (instead of 450°F). Some shaft cooling was
required throughout the test. Test termination was caused by
an outer ring temp_ ature excursion and subsequent rig lock-up
after shut down. During the test the oil seal leakage was
constant around 1 scfm except at the end of the test (seemingly
corresponding to the temperature excursion) when a lift-off
occurred with a resulting sudden increase in bearing chamber
pressure (above 25 psi) which blew the oil charge out of the
venting system. Visual observation of the oil flow meter
during the shutdown showed that oil was being delivered to the
test components. After the rig was shutdown, the oil seal
appeared to be held open with leakage on the order of 6-8 scfm.
Air seal leakage was between 2 and 4 scfm.
Upon disassembly it was found that heavy oil deposits,
some "gummy", some dry white powder, were on alI parts of the
rig exposed to the oil. It is assumed that these deposits
were building up during the test, even though some deposits
were no doubt due to "cooking" of the oil remaining in the
rig after oil loss. It is probable that they contributed to
both the oil seal lift-off by bellows deposits, and to the
bearing thermal excursion by disturbing heat transfer. A high
oxygen content of 1% vs. specified 0.5% maximum was observed in
the bearing chamber at one point in the test. A high oxygen
content was also observed in the interseal cavity. This
oxygen leakage was later traced to leaking thermocouple plugs
in the shaft and to several small scratches on the shaft
stack-up parts which allowed the air in the shaft, (approximately
100 psi higher pressure than the bearing cavity) te enter the
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bearing cavity. This problem has been remedied and low oxygen
contents were observed in all subsequent tests.
Both air and oil seal carbons were in reasonably good
condition with negligible wear within the accuracy of the
measuring method. The oil shoulder showed some evidence of
"chatter", although not as much as in the last several runs.
The test bearing had heavy oil deposits. After cleaning,
evidence of thermal take-up of internal clearance (running on
the unloaded half of the inner ring) was found. Moderate
surface distress was found in both ball tracks, the cage
pockets were heavily worn, and evidence of contact between
the cage O.D. and the bearing outer ring noted. Photographs
of test elements are shown in Enclosures 19 and 20.
Enclosure 21 presents photographs of other rig parts. All
Enclosures show the heavy decomposition products.
Portions of the deposits were examined by both NASA and
Mobil personnel and it was determined that they were caused by
the level of oxygen present during the test. It was decided to
run another test, tentatively three hours at 600°F and three
hours at 700°F with 500°F inlet oil temperature. It was found,
however, that it was not possible to run at 600°F, possibly
because of different surface films and heat transfer properties
in a lower oxygen environment. To keep the test bearing temper-
ature as low as possible, the oil inlet temperature was reduced
to 480°-495°F, the bearing housing to 500 ° to 520°F, and the
inner ring temperature held i0 ° to 30°F cooler than the outer
ring. In this way it was possible to operate the outer ring at
630 ° to 650°F. Test duration was 3 hours at these conditions.
During the first half hour at test conditions two shut-
downs occurred because of shear pin breakage. The exact cause
is not known and the problem was solved by using heavier shear
pins for the remainder of this test only. The remaining 2.5
hours ran without incident.
The total seal leakage was 1.4 to 1.7 scfm with the
majority going through the oil seal for the first 2 hours _nd
splitting evenly in the final hour. Action was then taken to
increase outer ring temperature to 700°F. Immediately, the
oil seal lifted-off and the bearing cavity pressure increased
to 20 to 25 psi. The test was allowed to run for 15 minutes
in this condition during which time 2 gall om of oil were
added to the sump to make up for lost oil. When the seal did not
reseat, the rig was stopped.
-12-
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Upon disassembly, the test bearing was found to be in very
good condition. The air seal and shoulder were in good condition
with negligible carbon wear. The oil seal shoulder was heavily
worn, with up to 0.005" deep grooves at the location of carbon
contact. The carbon had worn a negligible amount. It was
noted that the oil seal shoulder ran 50 ° to IO0°F hotter than
it did during mother test run at the same temperature using
Mobil XRM-IO9F plus 10% Kendex resin. This may indicate that the
silicone fluid is a poorer heat treansfer medium or that its
heat generation or deposit forming characteristics are different
in the rubbing seal interface.
Although oxygen content during this test was 0.009 to
0.02_ some oil deposits were still visible in the bearing
housing after test which indicates that this fluid seems to
provide adequate lubrication but decomposes _ the test tempera-
ture and produces deposits on rig elements which are considered
unacceptable for long-term operation. Therefore, no further
testing will be undertaken with this oil.
Enclosures 22 and 23 present photographs of the test
elements from this run.
. Mobil XRM-IOgF plus 10% (by weight) Kendex 0839
Resin Additive
One test was run with this fluid. It was originally
scheduled to be run for 3 hours at a bearing outer ring temp-
erature of 550°F with 450°F oil inlet temperature. If no
failure occurred, the test was to be run for an additional 3
hours at a bearing outer-ring temperature of 600°F with 500°F
oil inlet temperature. It was found, however, that with the
Kendex additive, it was not possible to run at a bearing outer-
ring temperature below approximately 620°F with 450°F oil inlet
temperature. It was accordingly decided that the rig would be
run at as low a temperature as was practical for 3 hours and
then a 3 hour test at 700°F would be attempted.
By lowering the oil inlet temperature to 4300F, the rig
housing to 420°F (instead of 550°F, and by using shaft cooling
to cause the inner ring to run 10 to 15°F cooler than the
outer instead of at least IO°F hotter as specified, it was
possible to run the first three hours at outer ring temperature
between 580°F and 620°F. Of this approximately 2 hours ran at
-I3-
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around 580°F. 0tl flow did not have any appreciable effect on
temperature so it was held around 1.5 gpm. Because of possible
temperature differential problems causing distortion in the rig,
it was considered inadvisable to try and run cooler. During
this test the total seal leakage stabilized at between 0.3 and
0.4 scfm. Because of the very low leakage it was impossible
to determine the leakage path.
Housing and oil heating were then increased and up to 3 kw
of heat was applied to the shaft and "I" housing. A bearing
outer-ring temperature of 690°E was obtained within an hour.
Approximately 0.4 hours after reaching 700°F test conditions the
oil seal lifted off and did not seat for the remaining 2.6 hours
of the run. Seal leakage through the oil seal ranged from 5 to
10 scfm during this time. This continual high leakage caused
the outer ring temperature to fluctuate between 670°F and 710°F.
The test was terminated when the time-up life was reached.
Upon disassembly the test bearing was found to have very
slight glazing in the ball paths and light cage pocket wear.
The air seal carbon had worn approximately 0.007" and there was
evidence of some carbon build-up on the shoulder and possibly
some slight shoulder wear in the carbon tracks. The oil seal
carbon had worn approximately 0.010" and had worn a groove about
0.002" deep in the chromium plate of the shoulder. (The chromium
at the bottom of these grooves appeared greyish, and indication
of localized overheating.)
Oil was blown out of the system shortly after the test was
completed because of seal lift-off and could not be circulated
in the normal manner during cool down, Therefore, a considerable
amount of coking was formed on test elements. This prevents any
direct comparison between coking of XRM-177F oil and the XRM-IOgF
oil plus Kendex.
This fluid is considered satisfactory for longer-term tests
at 650°F. Enclosures 24 and 25 present photographs of test
elements from this run.
-14-
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GENERAL TEST RIG LAYOUT SCHEMATIC
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ENCLOSURE I0
VISCOSITY TEMPERATURE RELATION FOR CIRCULATING 0IL
From Manufacturer's Data, Except for No. 2
1. Mobil Jet II
2. Blended Mobil XRM-IOqE and 10_ Kendall 0839
3. Mobil XRM 154D
4. Mobil XRM-IO9F (shown as reference)lO00
500
200
100
50
25
_ 10
oF=I
. 6
2
e-
,p,t
L x \I,
1 x
0.5 I, t I i I ,. t
100 200 300 400 500 600 700
TEMPERATURE OF
(extrapolated values shown as dashed lines)
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ENCLOSURE II
Ease 4040
Test ,rg.
Oil Flow Time at 0tl Inlet
gate. Test Eotditions. Tamp.. Inner Ring
___g_.a_ Hours °F Tell. *F
4 to 5 1.0* 500 to 555 590 tp _OQ
Mobil i to 4
XHI-ITTE
3•
SUMMARY OF TEST ELSULTS IN _£CIBCULATI_C-OIL BIG
N2 BLANKET EXCEPT MHERE NOTED
(PHASE Z)
Total Seal Conditions st End of Test Period
Slnclulr
Turbo 5-
1048
0.5 tO 1 3.3 e
Monsanto 0.5 tO i
MCS-293
460 to 550 575 ta _S
480 to 500 590 to 625
Monsanto
MC5-293
Open Atmos-
phere
1 480 to 500 580 to bOO I
Monsanto
MSS-293
with Freon
1.25 to 2
3.2 500 to 525 590 to 620 2 to 12
DuPont 2,5
PR-143 AC
3 490 to 515 600 to 620 T to el
595 to 630
OuPont 2
P_{-143 AC
3 500 to 505 610 to 615 10 tO 13
approx. 30QF
above
outer
DaPont
PH-143 AC
Attempt
_OOOF
(2 brgs.)
3.7 500 to 510 690 tO TBO 15 tO 23
( 700 for
.9 hrs,)
0.5 to 2 0T 490 to 510 600 to 740 5 to 10
Sinclair 0,8 to l 3,3 450 to 500 bOO to 700 iO to 11
Turbo-S ( 670 for
t048 1.8 brs.)
630 to 650
Sinclair 1 3,4 495 to 500 730 to 755 1 to 3
rurbo-S ( 750 for
_040 .4 hr8)
i 0 500 720 6-10Sinclair
Turbo-S
1048
Mobil L to 1.5 7.2 480 to 500 TOO to T65 2-3
XRM-I7TF (1.8 hrs It except It
old of tell
T05 to 765
Sinclair 1 to 1.5 9.7 475 te 520 610 to 640 6 to 26
furbo-M
1048 640g-'_"_
XBM-177F 1.5 0 500 600 mix 8-10
e_Jil dnletms tests mhmre tkcro lWrl mllwr doriltiwls of tllpeTlklrel Otblf
than tke Lost bearing from full teat conditions (i.e., test betting belling,
hot air, etc.).
*eAttempted long term test; cosditisss sever reaskwd.
Lsskage
Rite,
8ofw 011 Tilt Belrisg
1.5 to iO Darkened, acid Considerable
number very glazing,
high beery cage
picket weir
to 21 Acid lumber £noellemt
unobangnd,
ViSCOSity
lecreased
somewhat
6 tO 8 Somewhat Excellest
darker, acid
lumber un-
changed
Reason for
Tent
TO|t _lal; Term/mattes
Air Seal scored Test Brg.
by particles Failerc
from better;
oil seal OK
Oil seal caked High Seal
sad worn from Lesknge
praviou| usa;
air seal OK
Test
ConclusiOn lad
Bccowwelditinn
Lubricant not suitable
for bOO°F bearing
operstion; do not test
@ higher temperature
Lubricant acceptable
for 600°F bearing
operation; tell @
next higher telperntu_
0|1 seal leak- Time-Up*
age due to
incorrect dim
position in
manufacture;
air semi OK
Lubricaet acceptable
for 600°F beariig
operstiou-test @
next higher temperature
Dark par- O_ter rieg
tlcle|; badly flaked
properties cage pockets
uechenged worn
Dark pit- Excellent
tlcles,
viscosity
llcreesed
somewhat;
acid num-
ber un-
changed
Viscosity Very good;
tncren|ed, • few small
acid number dirt dents
very high in bell path
Changed Very good;
from trill- some dis-
parent to coloration
milky color caused by
fluid
Viscosity
increased
acid number
unchanged
Viscosity
increased
acid number
unchanged
Somewhat
darker
viscosity
increased
acid number
ulnhssged
Dark Viscosity
and acid num-
ber unchalged
Dark Viscosity
lid acid numb-
ber slightly
Increased
Viscosity dec-
reeled acid
timber unchang-
ed
ViScosity In-
crensed. Acid
is. increased.
Excellent Test Hrg.
Failure
011 seal some- Time-Up
what scored;
air seal OK
Excellent;
slight cage
pocket wear
brg. dis-
colored
One brg.
smeared at
600°F (0,5
gpm oil flow)
other brg.
smeared at
740°F
Balls and
rings dis-
colored end
etched
Relatively Time-Up
good; lone
scoring of
carbon on oil
seal. Air leaf
leaked excess-
lvely
Reasonably Time-Up
good. 011
seal runner
showed signs
of surface
distress
Good Condlt- Time-Up
io_
Some otl seal Test Br g.
wear and scar- Failures
lug
Insufficient oil for
adequate cooling flow;
test @ next higher
temperature with higher
oll flow
Suitable for testing
next higher temperature
Lubricant suitable at
bOO°F test at higher
temperature
Lubricant suitable at
b00°F test st higher
temperature
Lubricant suitable at
700_F test at higher
Tem_ reture
Lubricant suitable at
700°F, endurance test
at b50°F, if selected
Good Condlt- Time-Up Lubricant suitable at
ion 700°F; test at higher
temperature
Good: dis- Good Condit- Time-Up Lubricant suitable et
coloration, ion 750°F test at higher
slight cage temperature
wiping and
pocket wear
Mild Surface Good Condit- Test Brg. Lubricant somewhat
distress on Io! therm]lly usstable in
balls ¢ rings the T00-800OF failure
heavy cage range
pocket wear
and wiping
Good; moder- Good Condit- Oil Seal Lubricant suitable up
ate cage Ion lift off to 7500F
peeker weir
noticnble.
cage wiping
Good; Oil seal Oil seal Lubricant suitable for
moderate coked lift off further endurance test-
cage picket ing
weir
Good Good High Oil Need improved oll
Condition Condition Seal Leak- seals
age high
bearing
cavity
pressure
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SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS IN ZECIRCDLATING OIL RIG
N2 BLANKET EXCEPT WHERE NOTED
(PHASE II)
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Te|t Brg. Total Seal
Time at Oll Inlet Oute_ Rin_ LeakaGe
Oil Flow Test Conditions, Temp., Inner Ring Rate,
Rate, gpm llours °F Temp.°F |cfm
Mobil 0.0 to
,let IX 1.2
2.2 450 to 460 540
_lobil 1.0 to .30 500 500
,let II 1.75
_lobil 0.8 to 1,5 0.2
Jet II
13,5 to 20
2.5 to
15.0
P
500 600 4 to 5
_obll 3/4 to 3 2,3** 460°F 470 to 490 0 to I2
XR_l-154D
:iobil 1.5 to 2.0 3* 480 tO 495 b30 tO 050 2 tO 4.7
_11_] 154D
_Iobil 1.25 to 3* 430 515 to 618 0.3 to 0.4
XIt_l 109F 1.5 3 490 to 520 bOO to 725 1.8 to
+ Kendex 11.4
13!]39
Conditione at End of Te|t Period Reason
for Test
Oil Test Bearln_ Test Seala Termination
Viscosity Cage seized Oil seal and Test brg,
Acid NO, on the O,R. oil seal shoul- failed due
up |Light- lands der were to loss of
ly scored oil
¥11cosity de- Slight cage OiI seal car- Oil seal
c_ealed. Moder wiping on boa complete- failure
ate increa|e O.R, lands ly worn down
in acid _umber
Vi$co|ity up Test brg. 0i1 aeal _ Test brg.
acid No. up |moored Air aeal failure
|harply shoulders
show signs
of chatter
Viscosity Moderate Good Condlt- Oil Seal
increased. Surface Ion. Oil seal Lift-off
Acid No. Distress 5 shoulder lhowed
unchanged. Heavy Cage algns of chart-
Heavy 011 Pocket Wear orang.
Depolils
in rig.
Very light Slightly 011 seal Oil seal
otl deposits glazed scored lift off
in rig severely
Visco_tv Very slight Oil seal Time-up
increased glazing shoulder
high acid No. severely
scored
Tell Conclulion
and Recommendation
Test at next higher
temperature
Test uas not run
long enough tO
determine O00°F
operation potential.
Another teat will be
run.
Max. short term temp,
550OF
Due lo high oxygen
content another
test should be run
before definite
conclusions are
made
Suitable as a lubri-
cant, however, becaust,
of deposit formation
not suitable for
further running
Suitable for further
long term testing
* This denotes tests where there were minor deviation| of temperatures other thin the tell bearln| from full test conditions (l.e., test bearing
housing, hot air, etc.)
** Attempted long term test; conditions never reached.
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SUMMARY OF TEST OIL VISCOSITY
AND ACID NO. BEFORE AND AFTER TEST
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ENCLOSURE 13
Bearinq Parts After 550°F Mobil
Oil II Screeninq Run for 2.2 Hours
AL68T046
Jet
a) Inner Race b) Outer Race
c)
RESEARCH
Cage
LABORATORY -_ K; IP"
d Balls
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a) Air Seal
ENCLOSURE 14
Test Seals Parts After 550°F Mobil Jet
Oil II Screeninq Run for 2.2 Hours
b Air Seal Runner
c) 0il Seal d) 0il Seal Runner
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ENCLOSURE 15
Test Bearinq Parts After 560°F Mobil Jet II
Screeninq Run for 1.0 Hours
V
a) Inner Race b)
\
Outer Race+
c)
RESEARCH
Cage
LABORATORY 81_1 ="
?
d) Balls
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ENCLOSURE 16
Test Seals Parts After 560°F Mobil Jet
Oil II Screeninq Run for 1.0 Hours
AL68T046
a) Air Seal b) Air Seal Runner
c) 0il .eal d) 0il Seal Runner
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ENCLOSURE 17
Test Bearinq Parts After 600°F Mobil Jet
Oil II Screeninq Run for 1.4 Hours
Inner Ring b) Outer Ring
c) Cage d) Balls
RESEARCH LABORATORY -_1_1 =" IN DU STRI ES, IN C.
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ENCLOSURE 18
Test Seals Parts After 600°F Mobil Jet
Oil II Screeninq Run for 1.4 Hours
a) Air Seal bi Air Seal ffunner
c) OilLS_ d) Oil Seal RunnerRESEARCH ORATORY -I_ll_lP" IN DU STRIES, IN C.
ENCLOSURE 19
AL68T046
Test Bearinq Parts After 500°F Mobil XRM 154 D
Note:
Screeninq Run for 2.3 Hours
Heavy Oil Decomposition Products on Parts
a) Inner Race b) Outer Race
c) Cage
RESEARCH LABORATORY ..._IF
d) Balls
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ENCLOSURE 20
Test Seals Parts After 500°F
Mobil XRM 154D 0il Screentnq Run For 2,3 Hours
a) Air ;eal
b) Air Seal Runner
c) 0il Seal
RESEARCH LABORATORY -¢_I_F
d) 0tl Seal Runner
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ENCLOSURE 21
Test Rig Parts After 480 °F Mobil XRM 154D Oil Screenln9 Run For 1.2 Hrs.
Note: Heavy Oil DecompositiOn Products on all Parts
\
Test Bearing Housing b) Heat Shield
c) Shaft d) Housing Heater
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ENCLOSURE 22
AL68T046
Test Bearing
XRM 154D 0 i
Parts After 650°F
Screening Run for 3tO Hours
a) Inner Race b) Outer Race
c)
RESEARCH
Cage
LABORATORY
d) Balls
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ENCLOSURE 23
Test Seals Parts After 650°F
Mobil XRM 154D Oil Screeninq Run For 3,0 Hours
a) Air Seal b) Air Seal Runner
c) 0il Seal _ d) 0il Seal Runner
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ENCLOSURE 24
AL68T046
Test Bearing Parts After 700°F Mobll XRM 109F and 10% by
Weiqht of Kendex 0839 Oi_ Screening Run For 6jO Hour_
a) Inner Race b) Outer Race
d) Balls
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ENCLOSURE 25
Test Seals Parts After 700°F Mobil XRM 109F and 10% by
Weiqht of Kendex 0839 Oii Screeninq Run For 6,0 Hours
a) Air Seal b) Air Seal Runner
d) 0tl Seal Runner
c) Oil Seal
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Phase II - Scope of Work (Part d, Item 2, Amendment 8, NASA
Contract NAS3-6267)
The Contractor shall furnish the necessary personnel, services,
facilities and materials, and otherwise do all things necessary
for, or incident to, the work described below:
Task I - Test Rig and Test Bearings, Seals and Fluid Selection
The Contractor shall provide the Contractor-owned bearing
and seal assembly test rig that is equipped with a recirculating
lubrication system and was used previously under this contract.
The temperature distribution on the test bearing and seal assembly
and test cavity shall be such that no part is at a temperature of
more than 25°F below the outer ring bearing test temperature. To
insure that the heat flow path will be from the inner to the outer
ring of the test bearing, the inner ring temperature shall be
maintained at least IO°F hotter than the outer ring temperature.
Oxygen content shall be monitored in the test cavity.
A. Bearings
1 ° The primary test bearing shall be a split-inner-ring
ball bearing as made for Phase I, of this contract.
Thirteen (13) bearings shall be supplied by NASA from
consumable-electrode-vacuum melted (CVM) WB4q steel and
six (6) bearings from (CVM) M50 steel.
, The bearings shall have design features which provide
the following:
a ° Cages shall be made of AISI 4340 steel with silver
coating applied by vacuum ion deposition method.
(Seven (7) back-up cages of Ml steel shall also be
supplied by NASA).
b ° Design changes as proposed by the contractor and
agreed to by the NASA Project Manager to permit
operation at DN value of 1.75 x 106 and at outer
race temperatures to 700°F.
, The bearing has a specific dynamic capacity of at least
21,000 lbs. as defined by the Anti-friction Bearing
Manufacturers Association (AFBMA). Calculated maximum
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induced contact stress shall be approximately 200,000 psi.
The design provides a bearing LIO life of 500 hours as
calculated by AFBMA methods based on a thrust load of
3,280 lbs. and a speed of 14,000 rpm.
B. Seals
l , The test seal shall be constructed as a pressure-balanced
double face seal assembly and be of the type used in
Phase I of this contract, i.e., there shall be an air
seal exposed to 1200°F air temperature and a pressure
drop across the seal of nominally 5 psi; and an oil
seal exposed to the bearing chamber oil temperature and
a pressure drop across the seal of I00 psi. The seal
springs and bellows shall be made of Inco 718 or
equivalent high temperature material. Damping shall be
used.
° The seal shall have a mean face diameter of 6.33" (390
fps surface speed),
. All seals shall have seal carbons of National Carbon
CDJ-83 and shall otherwise be made according to Koppers
Company Drawings No. 700473 for the oii seal and 700405
for the air seal. Two oil seals and two air seals shall
be provided by NASA, and three oil seals and three air
seals shall be provided by the Contractor.
, A continuous leakage in excess of 5 scfm, or as directed
by the NASA Project Manager, across any single seal
under the conditions described above shall be considered
a seal failure. Gas flowmeters in the nitrogen and
high-pressure air lines and mass spectrometer monitoring
of the interseal and bearing test chambers, using a
helium tracer in the nitrogen blanketing gas, shall be
used to provide maximum flexibility in tracing seal
leakage paths.
, Nitrogen gas shall be supplied to the space between the
two seals at a pressure of about 5 psi higher than the
1200°F air pressure, and the test cavity shall be vented
overboard against a back-pressure valve providing a test
cavity pressure of the order of 6 psi. Total oxygen
content of leakage gases into the test cavity shall not
exceed 0.5%.
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C. Fluid Selection
The following three fluids shall be supplied by the Contractor
from a single controlled lot of each fluid:
1 • Mobil XRM 109F plus 10 weight percent of 20,000 SUS
Kendall high molecular weight paraffinic resin, (quantity
not exceeding 230 gallons of Mobil XRM 109F plus 25
gallons of Kendall Resin).
, Mobil XRM-t54D modified silicone, (quantity not exceeding
80 gallons supplied from a lot of 230 gallons).
° Mobil Jet II advanced ester, (quantity not exceeding
230 gallons supplied from a lot of 280 gallons).
Task II - Screening Tests
The Contractor shall perform a series of screening tests
using the three (3) Task I fluids, WB49 test bearings and Inco
718 seals in the bearing and seal assembly to establish the extent
of corrosion, system deposits and mode of failure of the closed and
inert recirculating lubrication system under simulated Mach 3
SST engine flight conditions.
h. Test Procedure
• The bearing shall be tested under a thrust load of
P = 3280 lbs. The experimental rig shall be operated
under each set of conditions (type of fluid and bearing
temperature) for a duration of three hours or until
failure is indicated by (a) a sudden rise in the test
bearing torque, temperature or vibration, or (b) an
increase in seal leakage to an excessive leakage rate,
or (c) excessive coking of the oil. h series of runs
consist of using a lubricant from the selected list,
previously degassed, in a nitrogen-inert recirculating
system at an oil-in temperature of 450°F _ IO°F for the
first run and 500°F _ lO°F subsequent runs. Each series
of runs shall start with the bearing outer-ring temper-
ature maintained at 550°F for the first run and 600°F
for the second run. If the first full three-hour run
is conducted without failure, the second run shall
immediately begin without rig shut down. If the second
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full three hour run is conducted without failure, the
test elements and rig shall be disassembled, inspected
and cleaned and the third and final run with the fluid
shall be conducted at an outer ring temperature of 700°F.
After a failure, or after successful completion of the
full three hour run at 700°F, the rig shall be disassembled,
inspected and cleaned and the next series of runs started.
This procedure shall be followed for each lubricant to
establish the maximum bearing operating temperature (up
to 700°F) for each lubricant under inert blanketing
conditions•
• The effluent lubricant, which is expected to be at a
temperature in excess of 525°F as measured at the oil
inlet from the rig test cavity, shall be cooled by a
heat exchanger down to 450°F ± IO°F for the first run
with each oil and to 500°F _ IO°F for all other test
runs before being returned to the test cavity• The
volume of each lubricant in the system shall be kept
between 4 and 5 gallons. The oil flow rates used shall
be representative of advanced engine design practice
as approved by the NASA Project Manager.
• All lubricants shall be degassed either for a 72 hour
period at room temperature or at a temperature not
exceeding 200°F for a period of at least one hour before
running all inert tests, by means of a mechanical pump
capable of maintaining a pressure of 10 -3 tort and kept
under an inert gas blanket after degassing except while
being introduced into the test system• New bearings
shall be used for each lubricant series and after each
bearing failure. Rework of seals is permitted to insure
maximum utilization of usable seal components, provided
such rework does not affect the test results.
Task III - Baseline,..Qu.a.lif_ing, and Endurance Tests
A. Test Procedures for Baseline Test
The Contractor shall obtain baseline data with the recircul-
ating oilsystem, using air to replace the nitrogen supplied to the
interseal cavity only. (This test shall be run under conditions
selected to avoid explosion hazards). The lubricant shall be the
advanced ester as specified in paragraph C. of Task I. A 50 hour
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run shall be made under these conditions with a 400°F
lOOF oil-in temperature and a 500°F bearing outer-ring
temperature with M50 bearing material. This test shall
be run in periods of from 5 to 10 hours duration running
time between which the test rig shall be shut down and
allowed to cool for a period sufficient to reach a bear-
in 9 temperature not exceeding 250°F (probably of 1 to 2
hours) before starting another test cycle. No helium
tracer will be used in this test.
Bo Test Procedures for Qualifyin 9 Tests
The Contractor shall perform qualifying tests of the closed
and inert recirculating lubrication system. Based on the
analysis of results from the screening tests in Task II, two
lubricants and corresponding bearing outer race temperatures (not
in excess of 700°F) shall be specified by the NASA Project
Manager for running these tests. Two tests shall be conducted
using the two selected fluids, with WB49 bearing material, for
a total running time of 50 hours each. These qualifying tests
shall be run in periods of from 5 to 10 hours duration running
time between which the test rig shall be shut down and allowed
to cool for a period sufficient to reach a bearing temperature
not exceeding 200°F (probably of 1 to 2 hours) before starting
another test cycle.
C. Test Procedure for Endurance Tests
The Contractor shall perform endurance testing of the closed
and inert recirculating lubrication system. Two (2) lubricants
and corresponding bearing outer race temperatures (not in excess
of 700°F) shall be specified by the NASA Project Manager based
on the evaluation of results from Task II and paragraph B. of
Task III of this contract and from the results of tests performed
previously under Task IV, Phase I of this contract. Test
procedure for the endurance runs will be the same as those
specified for the qualifying tests in paragraph B. of Task III
except for the total running time of 250 hours, and the bearing
material shall be M50 for each oil.
Data Requirements for Task II and Task III
The Contractor shall submit to the NASA Project Manager,
photographs of the test cavity showing the test seals and test
bearing documenting the extent and nature of the lubricant coking
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and the visible wear of the test components from each test run
disassembly. Samples of system deposits shall be collected.
Portions of those samples shall be analyzed and other portions
shall be delivered, properly identified, to the NASA Project
Manager, at his request. Sump oil samples shall be collected after
each screening test run and after each 5-10 hour run during
qualifying and endurance testing. Selected samples shall be
analyzed as agreed with the NASA Project Manager."
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APPENDIX II
TEST DATA SUMMARY
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